Eighteen patients were studied, during operations under subarachnoid or extradural anaesthesia combined with general anaesthesia, to awscss the '"f^rrwr of occlusion of inspiration on the duration of inspiration, and the likelihood of a relationship between lung volume and duration of inspiration. Ten patients breathed 2% enflurane and eight breathed 1 % halothane, using 67% nitrous oxide in oxygen as carrier gases. The durations of inspiration and of expiration were significantly l nn flc r during enflurane administration than during halothane. Occlusion of inspiration reduced significantly the duration of the inspiratory attempt in both groups of patients, but the duration of a complete respiratory cycle was not rhang^H in patients receiving enflurane, but not in those given halothane, the relative duration of occluded inspiration was positively correlated with the duration of the unoccluded inspiration. There was no evidence with either agent of a reflex relationship between lung volume and inspiratory duration which would have suggested an active Hering-Breuer reflex.
the 10th thoracic dermatome was achieved, and then general 'anaesthesia was induced with either propanidid 500 mg or etomidate 20 mg. After suxamethonium lmgkg^'i.v., the trachea was intubated using a plastic tube (Portex) with a low volume cuff, 8.0 mm for females and 9.0 mm for males. The tracheal tube was connected by its 15-mm connector directly to the breathing system, without an angle piece, and connectors were made or adapted so that there were no abrupt changes in internal diameter. After spontaneous respiration had returned, the patients breathed either 2% enflurane or 1% halothane vaporized in 67% nitrous oxide in oxygen, from a T-piece system through a large-bore tap, a low resistance non-rebreathing valve (Ambu Hesse) and a screen pneumotachograph (Mercury Electronics F100 L) ( fig. 1 ). Airway pressure at the valve, and the pneumotachograph pressure, were measured with transducers (Furness MDC) and recorded on an oscillograph . The volume of the pneumotachograph was 15ml.
Measurements were not made until stable values of inspiratory flow had been present for at least 20 min. Airway occlusion for the duration of a single inspiratory attempt was imposed at 1-min intervals by closing the inspiratory tubing with the large-bore tap during expiration. Airway pressure and flow were recorded during the preceding breath and during the occluded inspiratory effort. At least five occlusions were performed in each patient. In eight of the 10 patients given enflurane, additional measurements were made of single inspiratory attempts from a large air container at ambient pressure with an elastance of about 4.9 kPalitre"
1 . This decreased the tidal volume by about 50-60%.
The traces were digitized (Summagraphics Bit Pad One) and analysed (Commodore PET 3032) to give tidal volume, airway pressure during occlusion, and the durations of the normal, loaded and occluded inspirations and expirations. The duration of the normal inspiration (71) was measured from the duration of inspiratory flow. The durations of the loaded and occluded breaths (71°) were measured as the time from the start of the decrease of airway pressure to the minimum airway pressure during the inspiratory attempt. There was very little variation in inspiratory duration, tidal volume or occlusion pressure from breath to breath. As an index of the uniformity of the breath duration within individuals, the mean of the standard errors of the durations of inspiration in each subject was 0.025 s. Student's t test for unpaired and paired data, and least squares linear regression analysis were used, as appropriate, to assess statistical significance.
RESULTS
The administration of enflurane was associated with significantly longer inspiratory and expiratory times than was halothane (table II) . Tidal volumes were greater in the patients given enflurane and minute volumes were less, but these differences were not significant. Mean inspiratory flow rate, calculated as tidal volume/inspiratory duration (Vr/71) was similar in the two groups (table III) . However, the mean rate of decrease of airway pressure during occlusion, calculated as minimum airway pressure/duration of occluded inspiration (PT/7T°) was less in the patients breathing enflurane, and this difference just reached statistical significance (P< 0.05).
In both groups, the mean duration of inspiration was decreased significantly by occlusion. The mean decrease was similiar, being 0.09 + 0.06 s in group H (P<0.01) and 0.09±0.11 s in group E (P< 0.05). However, the duration of the total respiratory cycle was not increased by the occlusion of inspiration in either group. Mean T m in the halothane group decreased from 2.26 to 2.17 s, and in the enflurane group an increase from 3.11 to 3.12 s occurred.
The durations of inspiration from the enclosed container, in the patients given enflurane, are given in table II and illustrated in figure 2. In general, these breaths had a duration intermediate between normal and occluded breaths.
In the patients breathing enflurane, the change in duration of inspiration during occlusion was related to the duration of the unimpeded inspiration, so that those patients with a longer inspiratory duration showed a smaller decrease, or even an increase, in inspiratory duration with occlusion. In contrast, the decrease in inspiration during occlusion was relatively constant in the group anaesthetized with halothane. These observations were confirmed by a positive correlation between the relative duration of occluded inspiration (71°/71) and 71 in the enflurane group (r = 0.69, P<0.05), whereas there was no correlation in the patients given halothane ( fig. 3) . A similar correlation was observed for the total respiratory cycle for the patients given enflurane (r=0.62, P<0.05), but not in those breathing halothane. have provided comparable depths of anaesthesia (Eger, 1981) . Ideally, the timing of the events of the respiratory cycle should be assessed from neural signals, since errors may be introduced if other methods are used. In this study, the duration of inspiration was assessed from the flow signal for control breaths and from the pressure signal for the occluded and loaded inspiretory attempts. These mechanical effects can persist for a time after neural activity in the inspiratory muscles ceases (Clark and von Euler, 1972; Miserocchi and Milic-Emili, 1976; Polacheck et al., 1980) (fig. 4) . The discrepancy between neural and mechanical duration is decreased by decreasing the mechanical time constant of the respiratory system, by adding an external load to decrease the compliance. Airway occlusion represents an infinite load. In anaesthetized cats the duration of the inspiratory attempt, assessed by the occlusion pressure, was identical to the duration of electrical activity of the diaphragm (Miserocchi and Milic-Emili, 1976) . Consequently, the duration of an occluded inspiration, measured from airway pressure, would be less than the duration of a normal breath measured from airway flow, if the duration of the neural activation were the same in both circumstances. The mean time difference between peak electrical activity of the diaphragm and the end of inspiratory flow, measured in three patients anaesthetized with enflurane, was 290 ms, whereas the mean difference between peak electrical activity and minimum airway pressure during occlusion was only 90 ms (Polacheck et al., 1980) . However, the actual values of these differences will depend upon the time constants associated with normal and occluded breaths, in the individual subjects, which themselves depend on factors such as lung volume, and respiratory resistance and compliance. There may also be a small time difference between the onset of neural action and inspiratory flow, but Miserocchi and Milk Emili (1976) were unable to detect such a difference in cats. However, there should be no difference between the duration of the total respiratory cycle assessed from neural or from mechanical events. Neural timing was not measured in this study, which was planned as a comparison between agents, assuming that similar influences would be present in both groups.
Results
Halothane anaesthesia. 71° was less than 71, probably because of the mechanical influence mentioned above. The lack of change in T m , which should not be susceptible to this effect, supports this possibility. However, the mean decrease in inspiratory duration was about 90 ms, which was less than the 190 ms expected from the observations of Polacheck and co-workers (1980) . Nevertheless, 71° did not exceed 71, suggesting that, during anaesthesia with halothane in nitrous oxide, the duration of inspiration was not influenced markedly by preventing an increase in lung volume during inspiration (other than the small change caused by decompression of lung gas). It is possible that a slight prolongation of 71 (8%) occurred, if the difference between 71° and 71 for the same neural 71 is the same as that found by Polacheck and colleagues (1980) . In animals, airway occlusion markedly inhibits volume-related vagal activity (Richardson et al., 1973) and experiments with airway occlusion before and after section or cooling of the vagal nerves show that the prolongation of inspiration by occlusion is vagally mediated (Grunstein, Younes and Milic-Emili, 1973; Younes, Iscoe and Milic-Emili, 1975) . Although halothane can increase the phasic activity of lung receptors (Coleridge et al., 1968) , studies in animals suggest species differences in the inhibition of inspiration caused by this activity. Inspiration is prolonged by airway occlusion in cats anaesthetized with halothane or halothane and pentobarbitone. Vagal section or cooling increases the duration of inspiration and abolishes the effect of occlusion (Younes and Youssef, 1978; Mazzarelli et al., 1979) . However, in dogs anaesthetized with halothane, airway occlusion does not prolong inspiration (Marsh, Rehder and Hyatt, 1981) . Guz and colleagues (1964) showed that vagal blockade in patients anaesthetized with halothane did not influence respiratory timing, and the occlusion technique used in the present study substantiates the conclusion that the Hering-Breuer reflex is not present during halothane anaesthesia in man Enflurane anaesthesia. Respiratory frequency was less during the administration of enflurane than during the administration of halothane. Strict comparisons cannot be made, since factors such as temperature, ftcch and alveolar anaesthetic concentrations were not measured or controlled to ensure comparability. The aim of the study was merely to compare the response to occlusion with the two agents. However, ventilation and Vr/71 were similar in the two groups, although PT/ 71° was greater in the patients given halothane, suggesting less depression of central ventilatory drive in these patients.
Other workers have reported similar differences in respiratory frequency. At equal MAC values, the respiratory frequency of dogs given halothane was greater than during enflurane anaesthesia (Rich et al., 1979) and the difference in frequency persisted after section of the vagi (Marsh, Rehder and Hyatt, 1981) , suggesting that the breathing patterns associated with these agents are not caused solely by vagal reflex action.
During the administration of enflurane, 71° was significantly less than 71, and r m° did not differ from Tat, suggesting that volume-related feed-back does not reflexly control inspiratory duration. This conclusion is not consistent with observations in dogs (Marsh, Rehder and Hyatt, 1981) or in man (Polacheck et al., 1980) . It is possible that effects were not found in the present study because tidal volume was smaller than in the study by Polacheck and colleagues (1980) . Their data suggested, but did not prove, a relationship between tidal volume and the prolongation of inspiration. Vagal control of inspiratory duration is present in conscious dogs (Phillipson, 1974) . This control is abolished in REM sleep (Phillipson, Murphy and Kozar, 1976) , but could possibly persist during enflurane anaesthesia. The reflex may not be detected during halothane anaesthesia because rapid shallow breathing de-creased the size of the volume feed-back signal.
In man there is little evidence for vagal control, either during quiet breathing while awake, or during i.v. anaesthesia (Clark and von Euler, 1972; Gautier, Bonora and Gaudy, 1981) . Polacheck and co-workers (1980) suggested that this reflex control was present during enflurane anaesthesia in man, having found that occlusion increased 71 by 12.5% (range -10 to +50%). In the present study, 71° was decreased to 91% of 71, and this was similar to the decrease seen with halothane.
However, the present study corroborates one finding of the previous workers (Polacheck et al., 1980) , namely a relationship between the change in inspiratory duration caused by occlusion and the duration of the control inspiration ( fig. 3) . This relationship could be affected by the differences in duration of neural and mechanical events, which would result in measured 71° being less than 71 despite an identical duration of neural events. If this caused a constant difference between 71° and 71, then the relative effect of this constant difference would depend on the duration of 71. A positive relationship between 71°/71 and 71 would result, and the slope would be related to the difference. However, the difference would have to be of the order of 500 ms to account for the slope seen in figure 3 , which is most unlikely.
Comparison of the present study with that of Polacheck and co-workers (1980) is difficult. Polacheck's group administered different inhaled concentrations to the patients they studied (from 1.5% to 3% enflurane) so as to obtain no visible response to painful stimuli. Diazepam was used for premedication, thiopentone for the induction of anaesthesia, and it was not stated if nitrous oxide was used.
In this study, occlusion was associated with prolongation of inspiration in two subjects. These subjects might possibly have had particularly strong vagal reflexes, and thus demonstrated this effect, despite other influences that would tend to make 71°l ess than 71, such as the mechanical effect described by Miserocchi and Milic-Emili (1976) , or possibly another reflex such as the inspiratory inhibitory intercostal reflex. This is a polysynaptic reflex mediated by intercostal muscle spindles that has been observed in animals (Remmers, 1970; Remmers and Manilla, 1975) , newborn sleeping infants (Knill and Bryan, 1976) and anaesthetized man (Read, Freeman and Kafer, 1974) . It shortens the duration of occluded inspiration and may have been augmented in the present study by the presence of nitrous oxide, which selectively depresses spinal monosynaptic reflexes (Sugai, Maruyama and Goto, 1982) . However, subjects with strong vagal reflexes would be expected to have shorter 71 values, and this was not observed.
